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3-crossing polyhedral links are links which has polyhedral skeleton frame
in which each face consists of a single ring and at each vertex the three
corresponding rings are linked in two locking patterns: the right-hand locking
pattern and the left-hand locking pattern. 3-crossing polyhedral links exist in
many biomolecules such as HK bacteriophage protein capsid skeleton links.
Research interests of biologists and mathematicians on 3-crossing polyhedral
links focus mainly on their biochemical properties, synthesizing techniques
and toplogical properties, respectively.
This dissertation studies the problem of enumerating 3-crossing polyhe-
dral links with two locking patterns of vertices and m types of rings. The
main results are as follows, in which the famous Pólya’s enumerating theory
plays an important role:
1. A theoretical technique for counting the number of 3-crossing polyhedral
links is established;
2. The numerical results for 3-crossing tetrahedron links, cube links and
dodecahedral links are given. The results shows that almost all these
three types of the 3-crossing polyhedral links, roughly speaking, are chiral.














( 1 J FC 1 1  }kÆaP2j!pMY (M) XÆ>Oov
HK b&oN.?wÆ?t# 72 vMYÆ6 15O 72 p?wX [23]. F 12 +<1/X?Æ 60 +<^/X?Æ*i+}ZÆDWvC+?{Cu 1\ 1*vÆ5Ov+!n.,vCDpMY.?wÆ{ 1.
 1 HK b&p.?wpMYvoL
:K 1\SP2WftKtftmvV(P2WftmE;v?TK\70MOSvQpMYÆQ
Goodman, Seeman wE DNA kobMOS DNA <xp [7-8], DNA<^p [4], K DNA <p [20]. %w*>gF	SCDpMYv5+Æ9	g;5+vaZ:8m	gvCDpMYK












( 1 J FC 2
 2 CD<xp<^p<TÆpMY)+kCDpvpt-Æn-vS=tvj?TM
(>-M DNA Me-MoNM), {} 1\ ( 6qfCu 1KfCu 1) 5OCDpMYÆ&;wv5tQÆO+XDvCDpMY L1 K L2 wvÆ# 6f\ [15] K; 6f\
[15] OS!X (1)zA^xÆ\1nÆ&i^xJQhI)\ 1!>;Æ L1 K L2 wvÆpp8 L1(e L2)v(JÆ*
 L2(e L1) vv+ba&ÆZtbaRÆ L1 K L2 
vUKvp D1 K D2 ~6TMÆ9 L1 K L2 iv+
/Xv?TS=DÆUiv+
}v 1\D (#qfCu 1e#fCu 1). (2) zA^xÆ\1nÆ&i^xJQhI)\1!>;Æ L1 K L2 wvÆpp8 L1(e
L2) v(JÆ*
 L2
e L1 vv+ba&Æe8I&Æe8I&Kba&vuZt&RÆL1 K L2 
vUKp D1 K
D2 ~6TMÆ9`U L1 K L2 iv+
/Xv?TS=DÆUiv+












( 1 J FC 3CD<TÆpMYptC
Pólya pt>g ( 6 Burnside >K Pólya f)pt>m=)aoMtfQpTqv>gAv 1937 Æ Pólya * Burnside >vfYFÆWSR9{vlwvvf)pt>Æ9E
Km'jv5ZptÆ{ [11]. `RÆtftmKWftm
 Pólya f)pt>Z,S#+K=ÆptSah2v5Æ{ [1-3,
9-10, 12-15, 17-18]. )+s
 Burnside >K Pólya f)>Zdp#+Æ9 `pt;wvvCDpMY;p.m>DfDptvl
 Burnside >K Pólya f)pt>ZGrÆGrvZq}=9kB?O1\voMtfvnÆ{ [5].
Burnside >K Pólya f)>
"va9ovfDpt-mDlM U = {u1, u2, · · · , um} 
Bl X = {1, 2, 3, · · · , n} i+{Z9~fDÆ Ca #-fDlÆ G # X FvJZ1Æ&*JZ1 G vu;v;wvvfDt N [G, Ca]. G 
 Ca vu/*Oa
-fDl Ca vJZfD c1 K c2 wvÆpp c1 /* G vu;JZO c2.E 1.1(Burnside E)[5] FrfDpt-QÆ
N [G, Ca] =
∑
π∈G













( 1 J FC 4E 1.2(Pólya +{0aE)[5] FrfDpt-QÆ




m♯(π) = PG(m, · · · , m)QÆ ♯(π) 6℄ π vhY
v+t PG(y1, · · · , yn) = 1|G| ∑
π∈G
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7")4.m&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2.1 W3OfG'._
xDM$
2.1.1 y℄wUv 2.1.1 > 3(Q) K 3() ℄vD 17MA# !^Y d? K 	^Y d?











( 2 J MD/* 6 2.1.3 O+CDpMY L1 K L2 vÆB8 L1(e L2), *
 L2(e8 L1) vv+ba&ÆZtDD`ba&RÆ L1 K L2r#UKpÆ~6TMÆ9`Ui+
vpvj?TDÆUÆi+
v}v 1\sD (n#qfe#fCu 1), .M L1 K L21 (zA^x).le 2.1.4( 6f\) - m S;j?TÆiS?Tn6ÆMOCDpMYÆi+}/{qfefCu 1OS\&/{MOOO;wv ( 6f\) vCDpMYt N . 9^qEWvaÆ;gaqfefCu 1Æ#>SD:JvC+?;_'8(Æ9oÆ
v}9~qfCu 1UÆ#>S;+pMY;_'8(`Æ.mWv-a~v.m- 2.1.4( 6f\) aWOfDpt-Æ>-W{; 2.1.5 >*0xQ8^'Æ(
'ZbaÆBbaRÆ'Kbav0x(JTMÆ.M`ba&# %y 2.1.6 
UKp D 9uÆiv+TMba&Æ D vi+}Ki+pt(J7UJZs}Kpv(JÆ{i+TMba&













( 2 J MD/* 7 2.1.8 
UKp D vTMba&19uÆD
vba}pJZs5OSv+1ÆM# D vTMba}pJZ1ÆzM yQVÆq# G[6, 22]. 2.1.9 X #BlÆ F ⊂ X, G # X Fvv+JZ1ÆB
9~vi ∈ F, π ∈ G, π(i) ∈ F , .M G>q * F F/{*WÆB G /BL* F FÆ. 
9~vπ ∈ G, π vhY
s/BL* F F 2.1.10 BBl X v+ÆVÆn X = V ⊕ F , J |V | =
v, |F | = f, G # X Fvv+JZ1Æ9 G /UBL* F K V FÆ.ZH\ PG(y1, · · · , yv, z1, · · · , zf) = 1|G| ∑
π∈G




1 · · · z
tf
f , M# G 
X = V ∪ F n{)~QÆ yi 
 π * V FvI# i vhYÆ ei6℄ π * V QI# i vhYv+tÆ i = 1, · · · , v  zj 
 π * F FvI# j vhYÆ tj 6℄ π * F QI# j vhYv+tÆ j = 1, · · · , f . q
♯V (π) = e1 + · · ·+ ev, ♯F (π) = t1 + · · ·+ tf 76℄ π * V K F Fv {)8a*
BlvÆV7fD;!4;ÆPólya f)>/#+O>;X\E 2.1.11 BBl X = V ⊕ F , |V | = v, |F | = f , X Fvv+JZ1 G /UBL* F K V FmDl UV = {uV1 , · · · , uVp } KmDl
UF = {uF1 , · · · , u
F
q } 7












( 2 J MD/* 8-fDlÆ.*1 G u;Æ Ca v;wvvfDt






= PG(y1, · · · , yv, z1, · · · , zf)|y1=···=yv=p,z1=···=zv=q.R
9~vπ ∈ G ÆFrfD\v/ÆG /u X =
V ⊕F ,  Burnside >Æ N [G, Ca] = 1|G| ∑
π∈G
|Ca(π)|.  





p♯V (π)q♯F (π) = PG(y1, · · · , yv, z1, · · · , zf)|y1=···=yv=p,z1=···=zf =q.  V K F 76℄pMY
v}Kp5OvlMÆ m S;vj?T5OvlM*OmDl UF , qfCu 1KfCu 15OvlM*OmDl UV . B |V | = v, |F | = f Æ/J V = {1, · · · , v}, F =
{v + 1, · · · , v + f}, UV = {uV1 , u
V
2 }, U
F = {uF1 , · · · , u
F
m}. .- 2.1.4( 6f\) /aWOfDpt-fDl UF K UV 7
C<.p
D vpl F K}l V v,{ZfDÆ&*TMba}pJZ1 Gvu;;wvvfDt N [G, Ca], n N = N [G, Ca]. Q Ca 6℄
}Kp7fDv-fDlÆwvn#H~;vfDwv [5]. Z
X = V ⊕ F , Frv	g/Æ X FvJZ1 G /UBL* F K VF> 2.1.11, /B&W N [G, Ca] n N vpt2\E 2.1.12 - 2.1.4( 6f\) v





















( 2 J MD/* 9Q G #
vC<.pvba}p1Æ PG(y1, · · · , yv, z1, · · · , zf) #
G * X = V ⊕ F FvhYE5R> 2.1.11 /BtW 
2.1.2 y℄wUv 2.1.13 0xQ8^' L Kp M, L *pQHOIÆb L s L′ v&M# 9r*I&QÆ' LvI L′ se#'
CDpMYÆq () fCu 1\DI&R2OS (q) fCu 1Æ> 4℄
 4 qfCu 1KfCu 1T#I 2.1.14 
CDpMY L1 K L2, B8 L1(e8 L2), *
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